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Developing a five year plan for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander eye health and vision 2019-2024

Strong eyes, strong communities Some quick background

• Genesis of Strong Eyes, Strong Communities
• Ministerial request
• Desire for policy coherence

• Two roadmaps?
• Strong Eyes, Strong Communities picks up the outstanding elements

of the Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision and extends beyond 2020
• Focus on community control, embedding, sustainability

• Document that reflects a collective desire for a different
future and picks ups many of the themes discussed at this
conference
• Soon to be publicly released

Overarching principles

Culturally 
appropriate

Community 
ownership & 

control

Co-ordinated 
& 

collaborative
Community 

providers

Capacity 
building

Convenient to 
community

Continuity & 
sustainability Consistency

Judith Abbott
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Enhance service delivery

Priority activities What will be different?
Sustain & expand outreach, á
flexibility
Expand ACCHO led eye care
á Affordable glasses
á Equipment
á Access to cataract surgery, 
diagnosis & treatment of 
diabetic eye disease
Children’s vision
Enhance access to low vision 
services

Eye care delivered = population
based need

á Community control
â Uncorrected refractive error
â Untreated cataract, diabetic 

eye disease

Strengthen partnerships & local support

Priority activities What will be different?
More local support for people
Embed regional approaches to 
planning & service 
enhancement
Renewed jurisdictional 
engagement

People consistently supported 
to connect & remain engaged 

w/ care
á& better access to services 

when needed
áopportunities for ACCHO staff

Enhanced local pathways  

Embed eye care into community controlled and other 
primary care services 

Priority activities What will be different?
Deliver eye health programs through 
ACCHOs
Maximise access to eye health 
professionals across AHS
Targeted ACCHO workforce 
development & peer networks
Embed eye health in practice & 
patient management systems
Embed cultural safety through 
mainstream services
Improve awareness of eye health in 
mainstream services 

More community members & 
organisations determine how, when 

& what services they receive
Eye care available wherever people 

choose to access their health care
Eye care integrated into broader 

models of health care 

Eliminate trachoma

Priority activities What will be different?
Ongoing, sustained access to 
water hardware
Support environmental health 
activities to support key 
elements of SAFE strategy
Longer term remote housing 
strategy
Trachoma and trichiasis 
workforce training

Trachoma eliminated (WHO 
certification by 2020)

Environmental and community 
improvements sustained

People have ongoing access to 
trachoma and trichiasis 

screening as part of routine 
care
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Recommendations for implementation 

• Embed and enhance existing initiatives, programs and policies
• Sustain funding, increase flexibility
• Support strategies embedding eye health in primary care
• Continue AIHW data analysis and reporting

• Enhance state and territory engagement/action
• Improved access to timely diagnosis and treatment (cataracts, DR)
• Increase engagement
• Trachoma: housing, environmental health, etc

• New funding needed in some areas
• Additional outreach, equipment, subsidised glasses
• ACCHO led eye care models
• Local support
• Regional partnerships
• ACCHO staff training and peer networks
• National data collection (national eye health survey)
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Preparing GP’s to participate 
in Indigenous Eye care. 

Andrew Rowan
GP –CAAC- Alice Springs

Close the Gap for Vision by 2020 – National Conference 2019

Dr Andrew Rowan
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Do GP’s even participate in 
eye care??

Any GP’S in the room?

YES!

• On a daily basis I have patients that come to see me about eye related
problems!
• Infections, allergy, minor injuries, Foreign bodies, eyelid infection, change in 

vision, “funny vision”, “can you tell me what they said at the eye clinic

• And on a daily basis I test
• VA, peripheral vision, eye movements, flip eyelids and puts drops of 

fluorescence, and take retinal photos.

However -

• For the most part I am not dealing with sight threatening problems

• I do not have the tools/training to definitively treat the 3 major
causes of vision loss in Indigenous Australians

• Despite working in an AMS , and working almost exclusively with
Indigenous Australians who have eyes and vision loss.

A little tangent 

• The training most doctors get on eyes is inadequate!!
• The training GP’s get on eyes is inadequate
• Looked through the reading/course material on eyes – much of it was 

irrelevant to GP
• So despite the frequency of eye presentations many GP just feel nervous with 

eyes. 
• Disappointingly most of what I have learnt , I have learnt on the job

and not in formal teaching
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So, Where do GP’s fit in with
“Closing the Gap for Vision”
• When the biggest 3 contributors to poor vision are

1. Refractive error – 63%
2. Cataracts – 20%
3. Diabetic – Retinopathy – 5.5%

From Indigenous Eye Health Measures  2017

I think that GP could have an important role.!!

• Often GP’s are in places where optom’s and ophthal’s are not!

• We understand our populations/people – often the first point of call –
and we are around most of the time.

• We are not perfectionistsa - we seek to solve problems with what we
have!!

My question today to the optom’s

• What equipment/skills would it take  for a GP to do  basic refraction – good
enough to estimate a pair of ready made glasses.

• If the optom clinic left last week and will not be back for 6 months –
• And I have identified with pin hole testing that refractive error is part of the

vision problem and I have a box of ready mades –

• What would it take.???

• Would anyone be prepared to train me and my
nurse/AHP/receptionist/driver??
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My question to Ophthal’s

• What would it take to get GP’s doing cataracts??

How to prepare GP’s for indigenous eye care

• Training needs to focus on common problems and solid practical skills
• We need simple triage /knowledge  of sight threatening problems and

clear referral guideline.
• We need to know how/when to use DR cameras
• We need to know how to do refraction ??
• Could we embed GP’s into AMS’s doing cataracts?

• And clearly increased skills in slit lamp use /emergency /trachoma
skills for remote GP’s

Tasks

• Can you teach me basic refraction skills??

• Do you want to have a “blue Sky” discussion about who can do
cataracts?

• Do you want to have a discussion about the GP eye training ?? _ can
we make it more relevant to GP  and confidence building?

• Catch me today – or email  - andrew.rowan@caac.org.au
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Deakin University CRICOS Provider Code: 00113B

Close the Gap for Vision by 2020:
Strengthen & Sustain

National Conference 2019
Alice Springs Convention Centre

Friday 15 March 2019

Ms Sian Lewis and Ms Joleen Ryan

Optometry Council of 
Australia and New Zealand & 
Deakin University We respectfully acknowledge and pay respect to 

the Arrernte people, Traditional Owners of the 
land on which we are meeting. 

We pay respect to their Elders both past, 
present and emerging, and also pay respects to 

past, present and emerging Elders of other 
traditional owners attending this conference. 

Acknowledgement of Country

2

OCANZ
• OCANZ promotes the eye health of the public by assuring the quality of optometry 

programs in Australia and New Zealand, and assessing overseas trained optometrists 
seeking to work in Australia or New Zealand.

• We require optometry programs to develop the cultural capabilities of graduates.

Deakin University
• Deakin University’s School of Medicine delivers the Bachelor of Vision Science and Master 

of Optometry (BVSMO)which produces graduates with knowledge of the biological and 
physical bases of vision and with entry level skills in the practice of optometry. 

• Deakin University are leading the way through the Indigenous Health Program within the 
School of Medicine in developing the cultural capabilities of BVSMO graduates through 
implementing the OCANZ Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Curriculum 
Framework.

Who are we?

3

• To present the Optometry Framework and early 
findings on the experience of implementing the
Optometry Framework

• To seek delegates feedback on the best ways to 
deliver culturally safe eye health care in partnership
with Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health
professionals, organisations and communities.

Why are we here?

4

Sian Lewis
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Developing the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Curriculum Framework

5

Pilot framework 
developed

Pilot tested in Victoria

Framework refined 
and approved

Framework 
launched, 
effective 1 
Jan. 2019

Staff professional 
development 

workshop

Next 
steps?

The Framework includes three curriculum themes to deliver graduate cultural safety.

Developing the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Curriculum Framework

6

Feedback from National Launch Workshop asked OCANZ to address the following 
priorities:

• Teach optometry education staff how to teach cultural safety and critical 
reflection

• Provide cultural safety training for optometry education staff

• Develop shared curriculum resources

• Help create a ‘community of practice’

• Externally review curriculum to obtain feedback on how to strengthen cultural 
safety content

Early findings on the experience of implementing the Optometry 
Framework

7

• Leadership and strategy

• Embedding community partnerships in governance and practice

• Staff capacity

• Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander student support needs

• Ensuring the allocation of sufficient resources

• Integrated and discrete curriculum content

• Continuous quality improvement

Requirements of Successful Implementation

8
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The Deakin Experience

9

My role as Lecturer in Indigenous Health for Optometry and Medical Imaging is 
to:
• develop and contribute to Indigenous Medical Education teaching programs 

that are consistent with the Universities Indigenous Higher Education action 
plan in the School of Medicine’s Optometry and Medical Imaging courses;

• contribute to research and scholarly publication in Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health;

• develop and support Indigenous student recruitment and retention strategies;
• develop, engage, participate and maintain partnerships with the community 

and relevant community and professional bodies; and
• deliver cultural awareness training across the School of Medicine.

What is my role at Deakin?

10

• Indigenous Entry Stream 2020
• Indigenous Cultural Immersion Program for students
• Lecture planning and delivery
• Case studies (problem-based learning)
• Assessments and exams
• Cultural Awareness Training for staff
• Student support
• Guidance and advice to staff
• Community engagement

What is happening at Deakin?

11

• Ensuring Optometry programs are supported to deliver the Optometry 
Framework in partnership with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
communities

• Sustaining key staff to be supported in effectively delivering Optometry 
program (to avoid burnout)

• Strengthening curriculum resources within the Optometry program to 
successfully deliver the Optometry Framework

• Embedding cultural safety training within higher education learning and 
teaching courses and professional development

• Decolonising teaching to become culturally safe and critically reflective

Learnings

12
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Advocacy

Clinical Placements
Case studies

13

Ms Joleen Ryan
joleen.ryan@deakin.edu.au

Resources

Teaching & 
Assessment

How can you be involved?

CONTACT US:
Ms Sian Lewis
s.lewis@ocanz.org

mailto:joleen.ryan@deakin.edu.au
mailto:s.lewis@ocanz.org
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Sustaining Partnerships in the 
Elimination of Trachoma

Sue Beynon

General Manager

Student Wellbeing and Inclusion
Education Policy and Programs

NT Department of Education

Trachoma in the Northern Territory 

The Education Department NT is committed to playing their part in the shared goal to eliminate 
trachoma in the NT.

Active Trachoma prevalence among children aged 5-9 years in all at risk 
communities by region, Northern Territory 2007-2016

>10% and <20%
>5% and <10%

<5%
No trachoma detected

Trachoma prevalence in children aged 5-9 years 
in all at risk communities by region, NT 2016

Partnerships

• Indigenous Eye Health• Department of Education
• Department of Health

Clean Faces Strong Eyes Initiative

Aim: 
• All Schools to implement a regular appropriate Clean Faces/Strong Eyes

routine (hygiene routine)

Leading to…
• Contribution to the elimination of trachoma in the NT by 2020
• Prevention of blindness caused by trachoma in adults in remote 

communities
• Prevention of other infection/diseases caused by poor hygiene

Sue Beynon
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The Department of Education’s Role Trachoma Story Kit

The Clean Faces Strong Eyes Continuum Planning and Infrastructure
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Challenges

• Staff turnover and vacancies
• Obtaining sub contractors in remote settings
• The amount of running water available in communities
• The immediate impact of trachoma isn’t felt until much later in life
• Managing the elimination of trachoma in communities with high mobility
• Maintaining the hygiene practices once trachoma has been eliminated in a particular community

Successes

• Aligning trachoma to the Australian Curriculum – no extra work for teachers.
• Working across agencies sharing information
• Travel together to present joint messages
• Although the Hearing and Vision Teams are part of the Trachoma Team, all Education Advisors

are informed and updated on developments – presenting consistent message
• Evidence based influence on future planning for building schools
• Schools have the resources to understand the message and implement strategies
• Ongoing Journey

Where to now?

• Departmental Focus on further increasing importance of the shared Hygiene Messages in 
supporting the awareness and decrease in the incidence of trachoma and otitis media within
communities and schools e.g. Hygiene posters

• Continuation and expansion of common hygiene messages within Teacher Orientation programs 
• A more coordinated approach of teams to deliver consistent common hygiene messages e.g. 

keeping track of where communities are up to in their elimination of trachoma journey. 

Mungkarta trachoma hygiene video

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uoDjU1mMOnSXZ09C2TwFgPCloxWzjN4N

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uoDjU1mMOnSXZ09C2TwFgPCloxWzjN4N
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THE MUNGKARTA SCHOOL 
TRACHOMA   PROGRAM   

PREPARATION

TRACHOMA WASHING AREA

WASH HANDS
WASH FACE WITH

SOAP

THEN DRY YOUR FACE 
WITH A DRY FACE 

TOWEL
ALL READY FOR SCHOOL
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MUNGKARTA HOMELAND LEARNING CENTRE 
THE STUDENTS
TARA MARTIN

CHRYSTRALINE PETERSON
MELANIE BALDWIN

2019      
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Growth and Sustainability of  Eye Health Services through the 
Support of  a Holistic Framework

Celia McCarthy 
IUIH Eye Health Services Manager

Celia McCarthy 
IUIH Eye Health Services Manager

= 65,000 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

Australia’s equal largest and 
fastest growing region 

Celia McCarthy
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Mainstream IUIH
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Eye Health Team
HOLISTIC

2009 

UIH Est.

5 ATSICCHS Clinics

2011 

Moreton ATSICHS 

2013 

Eye Health Van

2014

5 fixed optometry 
clinics

Fred Hollows 
Foundation 
support 
equipment 
purchase

2015 

Optometry services 

provided within 

14 fixed optometry 
clinics

2016 

>2000 spectacles
dispensed

16 fixed optometry 
clinics
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2017 
Deadly Urban Eyes

Sunglass Campaign
Optometry services in 17 
clinics
480 visiting ophthal services 

250 cataract surgeries 

2017 – 2019
IUIH FHF Optometry  

Student Cadets

2018 
1,112 optometry diabetic 
consultations
Retinal Ophthalmology 
services: 100 diabetic eye 
injections 

2019
Back to school clinics

IUIH FHF Indigenous Trainee 
Commences

2019 IUIH Eye Health

• 17 fixed optometry clinics
• 5 optometrists

• 4 eye health assistants
• 1 Indigenous assistant trainee

to commence in 2019
• Fortnightly ophthalmology

services, including IV 
injections

• Cataract surgery pathways

Medicare QLD 
Spectacle 
Scheme

VOS Service 

hat are our challenges and successes?
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Thank you

22 Cox Road Windsor QLD 4030
Phone: (07) 3648 9500

More information:    www.iuih.org.au
celia.mccarthy@iuih.org.au

http://www.iuih.org.au/
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Stay focused on 
refractive error

‘Strengthen & Sustain’ CTGV 2019 Conference: 
15 March 2019 | Anna Morse

• the need
• existing spectacle schemes
• Optometry Australia principles
• clinical perspectives
• current work in this space
• stay focused

outline

• leading cause, yet often overlooked

• crucial

the need

(2008)

• VI 54% [blindness 14%]

• ~40% unable to see normal
print (near vision)

(2015)

• VI 63%

• treatment coverage 83%

[94% non-Indig]

the need

Anna Morse
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• Correcting refractive error is:
§ simple
§ effective
§ affordable

• NIEHS:2 results suggest that Indigenous adults
are 20 times more likely to be ‘essentially
blind’ from URE, than non-Indigenous
Australians

2.  Taylor HR, Keeffe JE, Arnold AL, Dunn RA, Fox SS, Goujon N, et al. National Indigenous Eye Health Survey, Minum Barreng (Tracking Eyes). Melbourne,
Australia: Indigenous Eye Health Unit, Melbourne School of Population Health, The University of Melbourne, 2009.

the need
• fantastic that they exist J
• operated by states / territories
• significant variation
• not entirely accessible > “under-utilised”

spectacle
schemes
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• significant variation 

spectacle
schemes

NSW NSW Spectacles Program
VIC Victorian Aboriginal Subsidised Spectacles Scheme
QLD Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme
WA Spectacle Subsidy Scheme 
SA Glasses SA
TAS Statewide Spectacle & Intra Ocular Assistance Scheme
ACT ACT Subsidised Spectacles Scheme
NT NT Concession Scheme

• significant variation 

spectacle
schemes

• Each scheme rated against 7 criteria: low cost, cost
certainty, quality, cosmetic acceptability, timely supply,
reliable supply, replacement.

Principles for a subsidised spectacle scheme for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians [2013]:

1. Aligned for national consistency

2. Enable better access for all Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Australians

3. Are implemented through an ongoing process of consultation
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities

4. Address financial barriers to accessing clinically-required
optical appliances

5. Minimise practical barriers to patient and provider participation

6. Are provided offering choice and within a quality framework

OA Principles OA Principles
• Optometrist Survey [2012]

• Considerations: eligibility, administration, logistics,
financial, adequacy / promotion of existing schemes
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• Recommended Implementation Standards developed by
OA > endorsed by NACCHO & Vision 2020 Australia.

• Key policy recommendation of 2013 National Rural Health
Conference > Priority Recommendation in 2015.

• Joint advocacy to Commonwealth Government by
NACCHO & OA (2015).

OA Principlesadvoca
cy • Cost estimate (based on VASSS model) for 50%

coverage rate over 3 years: $7,044,090.00 

• Cost per QALY (Quality Adjusted Life Year) gain:
$1025 - $1939: compare with:
• “highly cost-effective” ~ $20,000;1 

• “cost-effective” ~$62,000;2

• cataract surgery $6,566.3

OA Principlescost 
modelling

1. Laupacis A, F.D., Detsky AS, Tugwell PX, How attractive does a new technology have to be to warrant adoption and utilization? Tentative 
guidelines for using clinical and economic evaluations. Canadian Medical Association Journal 1992. 146 (4): p. 473-81.

2. Shiroiwa T, S.Y.-K., Fukuda T, Lang H-C, Bae S-C, Tsutani K, International survey on willingness-to-pay (WTP) for one additional QALY gained: 
what is the threshold of cost effectiveness? . Health Economics, 2010. 19(4): p. 422-37.

3. Lansingh, V.C., Carter, M.J., Martens, M.,, Global costeffectiveness of cataract surgery. Ophthalmology 2007. 114: p. 1670-8.

$
$

• Impact of accessible spectacles:
§ tangible & immediate
§ reliable service
§ attracts patients

• Key frustrations and issues:
§ administrative barriers
§ patients who are ineligible

clinical 
perspectives

§ Evidence from successful programs (VASSS) -
when spectacles are:3

- more affordable, and
- accessible through ACCHOs
§ This leads to:
- é use / collection of glasses
- é attendance for eye exams
- é reliability / trust in the service

3. Victorian Government Department of Health. Evaluation Report: The Victorian Aboriginal Spectacles Subsidy Scheme. 
Melbourne: July 2012.

when it works
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3. Victorian Government Department of Health. Evaluation Report: The Victorian Aboriginal Spectacles Subsidy Scheme. 
Melbourne: July 2012.

when it works
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3. Victorian Government Department of Health. Evaluation Report: The Victorian Aboriginal Spectacles Subsidy Scheme. 
Melbourne: July 2012.

when it works

when it works
• Great news: Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander

National Subsidised Spectacles Scheme Initiative
• 2 year, $2M project (2018-2020)

• led by Vision 2020 Australia

• two aspects:

§ encourage states and territories to implement ongoing,
nationally consistent schemes for the provision of
subsidised spectacles;

current work

§ allocate available funds to
increase short term access to
subsidised spectacles (~10,000).
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current work
• Great news: Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander

National Subsidised Spectacles Scheme Initiative
• Project Officer contacts:

• Janine Sherrard | Program Manager

• Lisa Penrose | Project Officer

• Steering Group:
• FHF – Shaun Tatipata

• IEH – Mitchell Anjou

• OA – Skye Cappuccio

• Vision 2020 Australia – Judith Abbott & Danielle Williams

Janine Sherrard: jsherrard@vision2020australia.org.au

current work

• Appropriate and available
subsidised spectacle
schemes = a “must have” to
Close The Gap For Vision.

• Included in the Vison 2020
Australia 5 Year Plan ►

• So achievable!

stay focused
• Access to Optometry also required.

stay focused

mailto:jsherrard@vision2020australia.org.au
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• Access to Optometry also required.
• Guestimated eye exams shortfall: 50,000 (~37%)

stay focused Questions?
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North West Health Hub 

A First World Country With 
Third World Eye Health 

Problems

96,646
27%
14X
35%

95%
19X

Total population of Northwest WA1

Proportion of these who identify as 
Aboriginal &Torres Strait Islander 
(A&TSI)2

Rate of vision impairment from Diabetes 
for A&TSI population 

A&TSI adult population who have never 
had an eye examination (~7,930)

Preventable vision impairment and 
blindness in Indigenous population

Lower ophthalmology access in parts of  
Northwest compared to urban areas 

Brian Tucker has built lasting 
jobs in the Pilbara for 
Indigenous people. He is on 
heritage boards of large 
mining companies. He 
maintains his license and 
business but has to travel to 
urban areas monthly for eye 
injections for his Diabetes and 
now requires cataract surgery. 

1 ABS 2016
2 ABS 2011 figures. ABS 2016 includes 24%, with an additional 13% who did not state an indigenous status

Why The Need?

1 in 10 of the NW A&TSI population 
are vision impaired or blind3

3 FTE

10%

$1.6m

12x
11%

45%

Equivalent resident specialists in 
urban areas per population – in the 
NW there are none.

Access to eye health services that 
outreach provides compared to city 

Latest treatment for diabetic eye 
disease requires up to monthly 
treatment

The cost of Patient Assisted Travel to 
Perth for eye problems from the 
North West in 2016

Percentage PATS funds used for NW 
patients who contribute to 15% of the 
total country populations

75 year old Mavis, a Martu
woman from Jigalong was blind.  
In May 2014, Mavis Arnott saw 
her 14 year old granddaughter for 
the first time. Mavis was one of 
many eye patients who boarded a 
chartered flight to Port Hedland 
for cataract surgery. Mavis had 
rarely been outside of her 
community, let alone on a plane or 
in a hospital.

3 National Indigenous Eye Health Survey 2009

The  Solution
Establishing an eye health hub in Broome which services the 
Pilbara and Kimberley (NW) will:

Ø Increase the number and frequency of clinics (includes telehealth)

Ø Capacity to share facilities and foster collaboration with visiting specialists

to care for the whole person not only eyes

Ø Offers expanded surgical facilities and removes limitations on theatre

availability in regional hospitals

Ø Education & Training facilities for health workers, optometrists and new

rural specialist training pathway for ophthalmology. 

Ø Junior doctor short-stay apartments

Ø A diabetic nutrition hub and commercial kitchen serving healthy food

Ø Parking for mobile clinics such as breast screening and ear bus

Ø Reduce costs of service and number of patients transferred by PATS

Angus Turner
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The Annual Outcomes

Service Total Days Total Patients Comments

-

Broome Hub

Specialist Day 
Trips Spokes

Telehealth

Total

Intensive 
Surgical Trips

Community 
Optometry

▪ Uplift of 3x the current consulting days
▪ Uplift of 3x the current surgeries

▪ Provided through the Hub facility closing the equity gap in 
accessing eye health services in the Kimberley and Pilbara 
regions of WA

▪ Increased frequency and reach due to Hub proximity, also 
allowing more effective treatments (injections vs. laser) 

▪ Provided monthly from the Hub to Spokes. Closes the Gap for 
A&TSI eye health by 2020 with reduced patient logistical 
burdens

▪ Continues to build on telehealth uptake by providing training to 
local health workers and insourcing the administrative burden

▪ Upskills the greater Optometry community, with synergies 
provided from screening and referrals, earlier treatment and 
integrated patient files

132 2250

168 2850

182 2000

702 10100

40 500

180 2500

At What Cost?

Ø $4.5 million – Phase 1: Open the Clinic 
Doors by early 2020. 

Ø $5 million – Phase 2: Increase surgical 
capacity with a full new theatre build 
by 2021

ØAlready Pledged Funding:
Ø Land and current buildings ($5 million from 

Wen Giving) 
Ø Equipment ($1 million donated new) 
Ø Workforce ($1.8 million annually from State 

govt at Executive level endorsement) 

How it Will Work
…and allows the Vision Van 
to refocus on the Mid-West, 
improving its effectiveness

Establishing a hub in the NW 
delivers against all identified 
gaps…

§ Increased access and reduced 
distance to patients allowing 
more effective treatment

§ Increased consulting and 
surgery days  and frequencies

§ Increased integration with the 
local optometry and patient 
community

§ Increased regional 
coordination reduces the 
burden on overloaded local 
centres

§ The hub will ‘formalise’ a 
specialist network, improving 
outcomes across multiple 
disciplines e.g., cardiology, 
ENT, dental, plastic surgery

§ Reduced distances opens up 
additional locations

§ A dedicated presence and 
continuity of staff will establish 
regularity and familiarity with 
the community which builds 
trust

Additional benefits also exist…

§ Reduced travel distance and 
improved roads allows

§ Improved frequency

§ Lower costs
§ Lower risk to equipment

§ Increased reach will be enabled 
to communities not previously 
touched

The NW Hub
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